WYE UNDER FIVES NEWS 2019
Welcome back all, we hope you have had a good Christmas and wish you all a
happy new year. We would like to thank you all for our lovely gifts and cards.

Staff are enjoying reading the
feedback some of you are leaving in
children’s files so thank you.

OUR THEME-This term we will be
learning about =all about me
Week 1-bodies week 2- healthy
eating/exercise week 3-Families
week 4-Homes Week 5- job role
Week 6 = consolidate all
more info on notice board in lobby.
REQUEST = If there are any
parents/grandparent’s that would
like to pop in on week 5 and talk
about their job then please talk to a
staff member or myself. Also, if
there is a parent who is good at
building then we are hoping for a
friendship well in the butterfly
garden, we have a design in mind if
you can help please speak to
Debbie.
HOUSE KEEPING please can parents
remember to pop wipes and nappy
sacks in your child’s bag if they are

in a nappy/pullup thank you. Bad
weather we still use the garden in
the winter so it’s important that
children have appropriate coats and
foot wear if you can put wellie
boots in their bag as we may need
them if we go on grass area. SNOW
if we get snow please keep an eye
on emails/website or phone the
setting in the morning before
travelling in case of closure, thank
you.
ABSENT CHILDREN-If your child is
unwell please remember that it is
48 hrs after last bout before they
can return and if they can't attend
for ANY reason PLEASE call the
SETTING.
SESSION TIMES-Thank you all for
dropping off and picking up at
correct times.
PARENT & TOODLER = 9-11.30 come
along and enjoy the fun, Vicki is
doing a great job and looks forward
to seeing you all this term.

